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2A Cameron Street, Strathfield, NSW 2135

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 6 Parkings: 6 Area: 657 m2 Type: House
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$6,960,000

Setting a new benchmark in the Golden Mile, this architectural designed/master built family home provides first-class

living and entertaining with state-of-the-art smart home integration. It creates immersive indoor/outdoor transition with

the use of covered alfresco areas and offers a multitude of spacious rooms for the whole family over three levels plus

large six car basement. It is privately nestled mere moments to both Strathfield and Burwood amenities, schools and

transport links.Features:- Proudly constructed by renowned master builders MAK Urban Group - Double brick &

concrete build, this is the pinnacle of luxury living, 3 levels- Substantial 788 sqm's of internal living, impressive scaled

family home- All bedrooms are palatial in size and serviced by luxurious bathrooms- Colossal proportions throughout,

designed for a large family, resort style- Custom built heated pool with cabana for large family entertainment- Full smart

home integration, lighting, in house music and much more- Bi-fold doors extend to alfresco spaces providing additional

privacy- Vehicle access from Cameron Street with parking for multiple cars- Marble island kitchen features steel gas

cooking and Euro appliances- Full length butler's kitchen, security CCTV and intercom for added privacy- Custom

glass-steel frame lift services all three levels, wide open hallways- Five deluxe bedrooms each enjoy private ensuites and

built-in wardrobes- Double master suite boasts custom-fitted walk-in wardrobe and ensuite- Custom cabinetry

throughout, intricate open/closed storage and bar- Exquisite marble bathrooms floor-to-ceiling, ducted air-conditioning-

Full smart home cinema with the latest tech, smart elevator, gymnasium - Basement parking can comfortably

accommodate multiple large vehicles- Ideally located in a family-friendly enclave in the heart of the Golden Mile- Walk to

local elite schools, numerous parks, shops and public transportBuilder: MAK Urban www.mcc-group.com.auArchitect:

Urbanlink Architects 


